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Wollongong Carpet Cleaning Winter Services

John Stewart April 24, 2014

SMS Carpet Cleaning Wollongong is now offering a seasonal deep carpet
cleaning service for the cold winter months. In winter more people lock
up their doors to keep warm, having clean carpet will help you to keep
that fresh smell in your home.

(Newswire.net -- April 24, 2014) Wollongong, NSW -- 

Wollongong carpet cleaning business, SMS Cleaning is offering special
seasonal deep carpet cleaning services for the cold winter months to combat any unwanted smells and to keep locals
homes hygienic for the winter lock up. Other companies have been known to encourage home owners to have their
carpet cleaned professionally in the summer months when the house opened, however SMS owner, Daniel Phelps
explains “We know homeowners want to keep warm and close all the window, but the lack of circulation could allow
uncleaned carpet to give your home an unpleasant odour.”

 

Winter cleaning from SMS includes the coverage and services included in an initial whole home deep clean to remove
stains and any germs that are not visible to the naked eye. Additional cleaning is then available specific to the needs
of each homeowner and house. Other cleaning services that home owners should consider is cleaning of tile and
grout, mattress and bedding and any rugs or upholstery. Regular cleans will also reduce bacteria stored in your
carpets and upholstery, another important reason to consider regular cleans. 

 

Regular and seasonal deep cleaning services from SMS Carpet Cleaning have a variety of benefits. First and
foremost, professionally cleaned carpet, tiles and grout means families will be able to enjoy the indoors without an
unpleasant smell and entertain guests more often. In addition, consistent carpet cleaning services prevent pollen and
other seasonal allergens from accumulating in the home, so homeowners will be breathing easier indoors. The
Wollongong area can be known to have various bugs such as mosquitos and fly’s invading homes, by keeping your
carpet fresh and clean like new, these types of bugs will be less likely to take shelter in your home and pester your
family, as seen in this carpet cleaning article. 

 

SMS Cleaning is a licensed, bonded and insured professional carpet cleaning service in Wollongong, New South
Whales. The company has been in business for over ten years, and provides cleaning services to residential and
commercial buildings six days a week. SMS Cleaning provides specific services like carpet cleaning, tiles and grout
clean, mattress and bedding cleans and rugs and upholstery. “We love being able to provide our clients with a home
or business that is free, so they can sit back and enjoy their home during the cold winter months” explains Phelps. To
speak with Phelps about his seasonal deep cleaning winter service you can contact him on 0401 769 752. 
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